
COL
«ANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-Ave words or leB»,

One Time 25 cents, Three 'I.'mes
vù cents, Sis Times $1.00.
AH advertisement over twenty-

"vo words prorata for each nd
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to be used In a month
MU'lh on application.
No advertisement taken for

«.us than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
ir'ince.

If your name appears in the
l^lephono directory you cnn tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
ni will bc malled after its in¬

sertion fo^ prompt payment

FOR SALE

FOR SALE AT AUCTION
Tho Lundruni & Cudd Drug and

Fountain buBluess on East .Main
ötreot, Spartanburg, S. C., on «nlc»-
day, Monday, Dee. Gth. I will sell
tho entire stock of drugs, fixtures, the
fountain, tho fountain fixtures of the
Landrum & Cudd Drug buHlncss to
tho highest bidder for cash. This
stock, fountain and fixtures will be
sold to the highest bidder regardions
of cost, and wiil bo sold Bcpurately,then aS a whole, the sale bringiag tho
most will bo tho legal salo. Now just
a word to thé man that is looking for
a good business and a good location,
this ls your chanco to buy ut your
own prlco a good business in the best
city in tho State. Doa't foil to at¬
tend this salo and don't forgot the
timo and pince. Monday, Dec. Gth, at
3:80 o'clock ot the Drug Store. Dc
on time, rain or shine.

J. T. Willard, Agent
11-28-ltp. . For Landrum & Cudd.

FOB SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap-i ply now to your gardens at rate of
from one to Ave tons per ncr«!-it's
cheap.-and there ls not a garden In
Anderson but that ccedB Ihne-lt
Will correct blight and sweeten
your óour soil and make your for-
tilisatlon readily avallablo. Phone
464, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

POR BAXE-TOno eecond bani two
horsoN wagon. W. L. Brlssey Lum-
bor Co.

FOR SAXE-English Peas. Plant bo-
tweon now' and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varletios.
Don't let this Ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith,

ft Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Forty acres ot land In
./ Hopewell Township, 8 room house,
' now two small houses on public
-. tond. Land Tairly: level and tanbf-
fared tor ono thousand dollars.. W.
N. Walbor.

FORCiLE-Everything in tho line of
v fresh traits that aro in seatton :
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cccoanuts, nuts of
all.kinds, and candies that make
your mouth water, and at prices

. that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Manoa.

CAUDLE tho Ganolino Man on tito
corner of Main and Earle Sta.,

- wants bis friends and patrons to
know that the paving work does
not Interfere with his gasoline
buelness. Caudlo needs tho business
and ls on the Job nt all times.

WILL AiticiVE about November itji
a .car ot good mules; beat to bo.had,
prices and termo rlghti Will pay you
to see us if ia need ot a mule. Thé
Frotwell Co. 10-24-6t.

WANTS
WANTER-Machinists for lathe, mil¬

ling machine and general work.
A-l shop. , Conditions tho best.
Covington Machine Company, Cov¬
ington, Virginia. '?-'V ll-27-3t.

IVANTED PEAS-We will pay you
?highest market prices cash-or will
exchange Agricultural Lime-you
certainly need the Lune for all your
small grain crops; Furman Smith,
Seedrman, Phono 464., ll-18-16t

WANTED-Thirty home loving peo-
pie to read our dally ads in thia
paper. We have something that
you want, and our proposition ia
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phone

; 647. \ 10-24-tt

WHEAT HEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring, Recommended byphysicians. Made from native grain.
Has a fine flavor. Serve as other
cércale. Burrum Milling Co.

WARTED-A good farm for onè ot
our customers. It you hays a farm
for sale we will bo glad to consider/gtfejflitaloy & Watson, (Joe. ?lanley-W. E. Watson.)

^ ^ERCIIAJHT lllADK-One car
.'. Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car

.: 'nuve bh orts, sad alt kinds of feed.
Sss Q. E. Turner st P. & N. Depot.

SP*3$$rNG ifAN, having a fino musi-
; cal education, desires a furnlahcd
room in a pleasant homo where ho
can give musical instruction, vocal
or instrumentai in 'exchange tori^.''accommodations. Bent of references n
furnished. Call at 314 N. Main, jPhone 285.- ll-28-3t.

.WÁHTÍD-A young man, Aga 18 fer
:..'«5^"fS-"rt» roi 1rrauL fun Hri1ïmit.-?
ifömüä required. Union Nowa Öo%
' Blue Ridge Stsitipn, fTÍ1-28-3L

Dr. HENRY R. WtíÜLS
DENTIST

Office P. & M. Balldiag
Office 527-Phone»-Residence 60

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Offlco 304-C-C Bleckley Building.
Ofllcc Phono 429 I'.esldeaco Phono 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS i JNew Theatre Bmldx&rf
W. Wfeitnar St

C, GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley BoücSn«
i v

Anderson. S. C \ i;

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPAN^,

AKDRU L'ON i
ARRIVALS j £.

No. 31. 7:35 A. M.
No. 33. 9:3G A. M.
No. 35.{. 11:40 A. M.
No. 87..;. 1:10 P. M.
No. 39. 3:40 P. U.
No.41. 6:00 P. M.
No,43. 8:25 P. M.
No. 45.10:20 P. RL

DEPARTURES '%
No.80. 6:25 A. M.
No. 92. 8:25 A. M.
No. 34._.,.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.,....12:10 P. M.
No. 38....I.... 2:3ÍÍ P. M.
No.40. 4:60 P. M.
No.42. 7:20 P. M.
No. 44....9:15 P. M.

Charleston Sc Western

Augusta, Ga.
Toland From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST

No. 22 . .. . .6:08 A. M
No- 6 . . .. .3:37 P.M.

;l Arrives:
No. ^V, ;.;.1T:1S A. M
No. 5 . ... 3:07 P. Nv
information, Schedules,
_i_. _¿_-_ t--Ldlta, 'cty.y (-'iuiu|.iu'.

MISCELLANEOUS
... o ?

WE NOW HATE the largest stock of
Pianos in tho city. They wore
bought at right prices for cash,
and we will-allow no man to under¬
sell us. Soo us beforO buying. Pat¬
terson Music House, East Benson
Street, Under Masonic Temple.
ll-23-3t

PÏPEWRITER REí.'AittÜXíK Best
equipped typewriter rebuilding in
tho SOUth. Factory" ox:, or ts for all
makes in ach i nea, your old ms cb ino
can bo made no trend an now for a]numil amount. C. C. Dargan,, Hub¬
bard Building. 10-$9-20t.

-:__-i-i~
COME TO Tho Luncheonette ] whenyou are hungry. Wv cook anything
that is tn season» and we cook lt
right Ask the man who er.ta hera.
Short orders served quickly. .Oys-1ters any style, Next dcor to Union
station." ' C ;

' î
FOU PURE SWEET MILK and Pare
Sweet Cream .with satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. Phone
4404. Bonham . O'Neal. U**3-6t.

[N PLACING your fire insurance re¬
member that Frank & DeCamp
Realty Company representa only
strong, old line companies. Toar
business wUI be epprcclated. jio-7-tL.
m ABE PAÏINQ 1Êf$tfaâk' for cot¬
ton seed, selling hulls at §13.00 per
toa and will exchange 3 tonB hulls
for i ton seed abd l ton of cotton
seed meal fur ton of seed. Martin
Wood & Coal Co. ; p

. j
ITTATT, the Coal Man has yet gotcoal to. burn; he doesn't like tho
smell - of the smoke however, an-

. toss, some oho else has paid fdr the
.coal. H.a says however that he; t>
»ti ll saving the neonto' lots of money
an. their-coat-bills. Hui phone ls
182. - i'HHrar

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Final Settlement*

Tüo undersigned administrators of
»iii; estate of Jamos N.< Richey, de¬
ceased, hereby Rives notice thut theywill on Jan. 4, 1916, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a final Bcttlomcut of Bald es¬
tate and a discharge from their of¬
fice of adminlHtrator.

Jas. E. Richey,
1J. N. Wyatt,

Adntrs.
de bonis non.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of tho power given rae
by deed of trust executed to me by R.
P. Hall tho fifth day of February,1915, recorded in the o III ce of tho
Clerk of Court the twenty-third dayof February, 1915, in Book LLLL,
page 473-474, I will sell at public out¬
cry before tho court house door at
Anderson, South Carolina, sale dayin Dccembor, 1915, the following de¬
scribed real cHtate, thc property of R.P. Hall, to wit:
That storehouse and lot situato onSouth Main Street, In the city of An¬

derson, beginning on South Main
Street at tho Northern corner of a lot
owned by D. C. Brown, and runningalong the line of Main Street 26 feet8 Inches, moro or less, to a corner,thonco along the line of storeroom
formerly owned by S. M. Orr parallelwith tho lino of tho lot formerly be-
lnoging to John O'Donnell's estate,
now owned by D. C. Brown, 140 feet,
moro or lesB; thence to the corner of
lot formerly owned by Hall and
Welch, parallel with lino on Main
Street, 26 feet eight inches, moro or
lesB, thence back to the beginning
corner 140 feet, moro or less.
Terms of salo, one-third each; bal-

anco in one and two years, Becured
by tho not*. «.f tho purchaser and
mortgage of tho premises, with inter¬
est at eight por cent, per annum, with
leave to purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay extra for poper and
stamps.

M. L. Bonham,ll-18-ltaw-3w. Trustee.

JUDGE OF PROBATE
SALE

STATE OF SpUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.
In Prbbato Court.

Burt R. Bryant, as administrator ot
the catate of N. K. Bryant, deceased,and individually, Plaintiff,

vs.
John G. Bryaat, William J. Bryant,Thomas Turner Bryant; T.

.
.StokesBryant, Vienna V. Eades, Rosa Mul¬

lí kin, doorKO Clayton - Bryant, ' Luther
Bryant, Patron Johnson. D. Bryant,
Daniel Bryant, Lee Bryant and .Sam¬uel Jones, Defendants.
In accordance with an order of sale

herein granted by the Probate
Court, dated the 3rd day. of Novem¬
ber, 1915, I wtU sell, on salesday In
December next, being Monday- De¬
cember 6, 1915, botween tbs »,-aal
hours of public sale, in front of the
Court House in City of Anderson. S. I
C., for cash, purchaser to pay extra
for deed and BtampB, that certain
piece, <parcel or tract of land situate
in Andersoo County, lu the State
aforesaid, on water a of ,18 Mlle Creek,
adjoining Calhoun Brook, Wayno
Fant and other, containing forty-one
and one-fourth (411-4) acres, and be¬
ing the same land conveyed to the
said N. K. Bryant by Joseph Jj Fret-
well by deed dated September 23,
1905, recorded in said office -in Book
D-4, page 390. ,

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judge.

Nov. 3, 1915.
U-17-ltaw3w.

SASE.TEA DARKENS
Ul HAIIUO ANY SHADE

Don't Stay Gray! Here** an

Old-time Recipe' that Any-
body can Apply.

The URO of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat'
ural color dates back to grandmoth¬
er's time. She used it to kee;» her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant. Whenever her hair felt out
or took on that dull.,faded or streak¬
ed appearance, this Rlmplo mixture
was applied with wonderful effect.
But brewing at home 'is mussy and

out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking, at
any drug store for a B0-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and,/Sulphur Hair
Remedy," you will, get thia faino J s
old recipe which can be depraved up¬
on to restoro natural Color and beau¬
ty to tho hair and Is. spendid . fordandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalpand falling bair.
A well-known, downtown druggist

says it darkens tho hair so, naturallyand evenly that nobody can tell lthas been applied. You simply dam¬
pen a uponno ot soft brush with ltand draw thia through your hair, tak¬
ing one strand st a time. By morningthe gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two, lt becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
abundant.

WILL BE GIVEN TO OPERA¬
TIVES NEXT FRIDAY

EVEN5NG

SKATING CONTEST
On Saturday Evening Followmg-

Several Speakers Will Make
Addresses At the Supper.

On next Friday evening, December
3, tho Anderson mill management,:su¬
perintendent, ovUrsoers and assistant
overseers, will give a supper to tho
operatives of tho mill in the hall. Ar¬
rangements aro now being mado and
everything points a splendid affair.
Giving a supper to the employees is

on annual cusîvm at the Anderson
mill and thu event is always looked
forward to with interest. In addi¬
tion to tlio supper, several good
speakers will bo present and will
nd.Ires:} those present.
On Saturday hight following tho

supper, there will be a skating con-
test in tho ball at tho mill and t. .is
also promises to be very good. It
will bo a fancy dress affair and there
will be various kinds of contests.
These events aro always very amus¬
ing.

RUMANIA'S AlTlTUDE
IN SERBIAN AFFAIRS

Rumanian Statesman Explains
Why No A'tion in Defeme

Taken at Present j
Athens, Nov. 27.--One of the last

issues of the Balkan Courier, publish¬ed br the Serbians at their former
capitil, Nish, contained a long ex¬
planation of Rumania's attitude, writ¬
ten by a prominent.Rumanian states¬
man, and published in Serbia with the
permission pf the Serbian censor.
"When it! comes -to fignii"g Ger¬

many," writes t'he.Fiumaniaa spokes¬
man, "we uro bound .to tell you frank¬
ly that we aro -top, weak to defend
you. I con well anderstand that ¡youin Serbia are surprised at Rumania's
inactivity in the face of Bulgarian's
attack on you. But our attitude is
dictated, by tho circumstances which
we have to face. If it were a matter
of a conflict between Bulgaria ¡andSerbia we should not hesitate to take
up arms on your ride, us, indeed, wc
did In1013. , Uicu n̂ot
a war with Bulgaria, only, but ,'tt is
a question of participating in the ter¬
ri ile struggle between, ilae Germanic
powers and tho quadruple entente.
Serbia has not been.attacked by Bul¬
garia but by Germany, with Bulgaria
as a subordinate ally,.
"None but the great powers ot the

quadruple entonto can face Germanyand her allies. But when can we
count with a cexjtalQtxtaa the effective
Intei \jentlon in the Haikan Peninsula
of ïûngland and bor r".lies? Nobody
can answer thia qu> ion. We al!
know what Germany .nts, and w.'-.at
Germany will do. But,does anyoneknow what the quadruple entente will
do? You 'know very well that the
quadruple entente is not a harmonious
whole. The agreement of September
3, 1914, only binds its constituents not
to conclude a separate peace; but no

unified policy in conducting.the war.
In this TOpeet each bf the four pow¬
ers (England, Franco, Russia and
Italy) ¡'aas retained Its own freedom ot
action. Tho result.. Is that la every
new situation the quadruple entente
ls abloged to confer aa to what policy
shall be adopted, andi such negotia¬
tions, even' though they produce per¬fect accord, Inevitably mean delay.
"You will surely understand thatIn these circumstances every, neutral

country, and particularly Rumania
(with ¡her dangerous geographical
position) must take care not to incur
the hostiltty of Germany in return for
the empty friendship of the quadrupleentente, f,
'. "This ls the secret of Rumania's at¬
titude, and probably of that of Greece.
You and others tell ns: that the final
victory of. fa© quadruple entente ls
certain. Wo dc -mt doubt it, hut it
must bo admltt«¿ that this victory la
likely to be long delayed. Tho Eng¬lish, on their island; cm. afford to
walt for victory; but rumania can-,
not- afford to incursthe hostility of
Germany and Austria while waitingfor tho or.d of the war^fir in the íü-
tervening period sac millit easily, sutrfer tic fate of Belgium and share.tho
destruction meted ont to Serbia. YouSerbians may say that this is a sel¬
fish policy. I assure you .lt is* mere¬
ly a.policy of self-preeodva-tkras. Vox
cannot 'reasonably demand that We
should expose our country to the ter¬
rible danger of making a merciless
enemy without possessing a guaran¬tee that his. opponent? will supportUS."

, ... ;? .v.,/ .".

~~ "~

¡
Arnien ion OrpaO'/s' Home.

Montclair, Nov. 27 ¿rRosidents hore
aegan raising a fund of a hundred
.housand to endow a homo for Arme-;lian children orphaned tby ..tho war;:
Wkran.'Bedlkián contributed a farm
'or. vio .purpose. . .;'.'.'.';.

A republican is to bo ambassador
o Mexico and lt MC» Tj^ admitted
hot ihat is:just tho rJLght'place for a

IN POSTMASTER LAUGHLIN'^
EFFORTS TO HAVE ROUTE

ESTABLISHED

WILL SERVE MILLS

Brogon, Equinox and Twine Mills
Will Probably Have Mail

Carrier Service.

Postmaster Laughlin yesterday
¡morning announced to a representa¬tive of The Intelligencer that he had
at last been furnished with blue
prints of tho Broson, Equinox and
Twine mill villages, which would en-
ablo him to make further progress in
his efforts to have .arrier service
established. Those prints will bo
forwardod to Washington.
Mr. Laughlin wants these routes es

tabliehc-d' and will make efforts to
[Wave them put on by thc first of tho
[year. Tho routes would serve about
14,000 people, and would be of untold
¡benefit to them. All of these mills
aro located near the city limits and
beln<x close together, ono carrier
WOUld ho nhl«? tn oorye «!!.

Piano Tuning and Teaching
Mr. Dana Luther Hinckley who re¬

ceived hi3 musical education in Bos¬
ton and other large cities will locate
in this city.
He desires to do mostly tuning and

repairing, in which he lias had much
experience but he is open to engage¬
ments as church organist or choir
master and will accept pupils in
Pianoforte and voice culture. Mr.
Hinckley spent the past eight years
at Brunswick, Ga., playing a fine
organ and tuning and teaching. May
be found, for the present at 314 N.
Main St., Phono 285.

BANK STATEMENT
Statement of the Condition of the

BANK OF TOWNVILLE,
located at Townville, Si C., at tho
close of business, Nov. 10, 1915.

Resources.
Loans and discounts .. ..$33.031.20
Overdrafts.: ... 5,832.24
Bonds and stocks owned by
bank ... . .. 315.28

Furniture and fixtures Jr.. 1,020.70
Bankin»» House .. . . .. 641.91
Duo .rti!>. bai-h'j and bank¬
ers '.. :rv. 2,310.18!

Currency .. .,.... 1,479.00
Gold. 47.50
Silver and other minor
coin ... .. .. ...... ....... . ...65.87Checks and cash items"..'... 1,17:1.63

Live stock, etc. 75.00

Total .. ..' .. .. .846,042.47
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In . . . .$ 9,700.00
Surplus fund. 3,000.00
Undivided profits, leas cur¬

rent expenses and taxes
; paid .. v. ;. ... 4,788.61
Due1 to banu i and hankers.. 5,114.22
Individual deposits subject

to check. .. .. 12,288.76
Time certificates of deposit.. 10.846.66
Cashier's cheeks-.. .. .. 304.33

Total. ..$46.042.47
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'County of Anderson, sa.
Before me came E. C. Ashen cashier

cf the above named bank, who, boing
utily Bwürii,. sayo that the aboya and
foregoing statement is a true conu>
tion ot said hunk, as shown by tho
books of said bauk.

E. C. Aspell.
(Sworn to and subscribed beforo

me this 26 day of Nov., 1915.
?Pleas Mahaffey,

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest:
W. C. Kine,
G. E. Smith,
Directors.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Teils How To Get Quick Relief
from Hcad-Coife. Ita Splendid1

In ono raíante yovr clogged nostrils
will open tho air passage, of your
head arni clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snoiung,
blowing, ùeadache dryness. No
struggling for breath at night;, your
cold or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle ot Elys cream

Bahn from your druggist now.. Ap-,ply a little ot thies fragraaV an¬
tiseptic, healing cream in your nos¬
trils. It penetrates through every?ir passage of the head soothes theinflamed or swollen mucous membrane
ind rollet comes instantly.
It's Just fino. Don't stay stuffed upwith ft cold cr nasty catarrh-rolief

Manes ea Quickly.

William and Mary Furniture
Dining Room Set

Highly Polished Genuine Quarter Sawed Oak
Buffet, China Cabinet, Serving Table, Eight ,

Chairs, Eight Foot Table

$250.00
An elegant Christmas present. We have others in different

woods, and other finishes and styles at less price.

Peoples New Furniture
"It's Easy To Poy The Peoples Way"

Greatly Reduced Round Trip Fares
"VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection With Blue Ridge Railway

TO

CHARLESTON, S. C.
SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

December 13-17th, 1915.
Anderson .... ...$7.40

. Belton. ... .... 7.40Honea Path ... ... .... ... ... 7.25
Donalds.1. ...6.95Shoals Junction ... .... . ............ 6.95

Tickets on Bale December ll, 12, 13, and 14lh, with return limitDecember 22nd;
Áítond The Great Celebration
See Ü. iS. Battleship "South Carolina" a squadron of the Atlantic

Fleet; torpedo boats,'submarines' and destroyers; -?? -?".?--><<?

Christmas holiday excursion fares to all principal points, December17, 18, 23, 24, and 25th with return, limit January 10th, 1916.For complète information apply to ticket 'agentS;or...
: W, lt. Taber,TPA, Jé B. Anderson, Supt.,Greenville, tí,C. Anderson, 8. C.

U. S. Battleship "South Carolina"

GREAT CELEBRATION AT CHARLESTON
December 13th to 17th, 1915

Tho. Southern Commercial Congress
rill be held at Charleston . December
3th to 17th, 1915. Tl»in is QU AssoCia-
tpn ot prominent business men from
li over the .South and meeUnga are
eld'each year for the purpose of dls-
usslbg business welfare, both, of Lue
ianufacturcr and. of the farmer. Lost
ear tho Congress was held ct Okia-
oma City and tho year before at
lob i lo. Thw year tho meeting Is, to
e.held at Charleston and very many
ten of prominent business, £octal and
ubi.lo lifo baye already 'accepted; lu-.
Itatxons to be present. At least.ton*

members of the Cabinet of thc.-Presi¬
dent of tho United States will be Pres¬ent st tho meeting,
Á; squadron of the Atlantic ftPleet^Torpedo Boats, Submarines .and Tor-*

pe.do Boát Destroyers, as 'Well as
Dreadnaughts, will be In tho Charles¬
ton Harbor, open ^ inspection-ot. tbs;
public. îîîcember 14th'8nd lBtb7;iuid:visitors ot this time witt also have thepleasure of Seeing; a magnificent car«
nival, \-; ]
^nth'einiRailway is arran¿ng *ps4~cia! fare tickets and excursion trates^

Represent the utmost service,safety, wiilëa^e and r^ea^r¿|^|iînaHc from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

'Qppo^,J^
,'urU_ Èlfc


